EARLY EVENING

2 courses £14.95
3 courses £17.95

STARTERS
Minestrone
homemade vegetable soup served with Italian bread
Mozzarella sticks
breaded mozzarella cheese deep- fried and served with a spicy
tomato dip
Prego sticks
pizza sticks served with a spicy tomato dip
Pate
chicken liver pate with red onion chutney and toast
Bruschetta: toasted Italian bread
tomato and fresh basil or pan fried mushrooms with garlic and
olive oil
Insalata
roasted vegetable salad, pesto, pickled shallots and croutons
Garlic bread
garlic bread or garlic bread mozzarella cheese

Prego pollo Milanese burger
breaded chicken in a focaccia bun with garlic mayonnaise, tomato,
lettuce, and chips
Pollo Prego
chicken breast in a mushroom, garlic and cream sauce served
with a choice of chips or rice
Pollo Pepper
chicken breast in a peppercorn cream sauce, served with a choice
of chips or rice
Pizza
roasted vegetables or pepperoni pizza
Maiale (£2.00 supp)
port fillet, black pudding, creamed mash and a pork and apple
sauce
Bistecca (£5.00 supp)
10oz sirloin steak with a peppercorn or red win jus sauce, served
with chips

MAIN COURSE
Spaghetti alla Bolognese
with a tomato and meat sauce
Spaghetti carbonara
bacon, olive oil, cream and parmesan cheese
Penne pomodoro or arrabiata
penne pasta with tomato and basil or tomato and chilli
Penne al salsiccia
penne with Italian sausage, red onion, tomato, chilli and cream
sauce
Lasagne al forno
pasta layers with meat and tomato sauce served with a choice of
chips or garlic bread
Risotto Affumicato
smoked haddock and leek

DESSERT
Prego sticks
pizza sticks served with warm caramel or chocolate sauce
Gelato misto
mixed ice cream
Tiramisu
Italian coffee cake
Sticky Toffee Pudding
honeycomb ice cream and warm caramel sauce

Monday-Thursday: 5pm – 6:45pm only
Friday: 5pm-6:30pm only

LUNCH

2 courses £11.95
3 courses £14.95

STARTERS
Minestrone
homemade vegetable soup served with Italian bread
Mozzarella sticks
breaded mozzarella cheese deep- fried and served with a spicy
tomato dip
Prego sticks
pizza sticks served with a spicy tomato dip
Pate
chicken liver pate with red onion chutney and toast
Bruschetta: toasted Italian bread
tomato and fresh basil or pan fried mushrooms with garlic and
olive oil
Insalata
roasted vegetable salad, pesto, pickled shallots and croutons
Garlic bread
garlic bread or garlic bread mozzarella cheese

Prego pollo Milanese burger
breaded chicken in a focaccia bun with garlic mayonnaise, tomato,
lettuce, and chips
Pollo Prego
chicken breast in a mushroom, garlic and cream sauce served
with a choice of chips or rice
Pollo Pepper
chicken breast in a peppercorn cream sauce, served with a choice
of chips or rice
Pizza
roasted vegetables or pepperoni pizza
Maiale (£2.00 supp)
port fillet, black pudding, creamed mash and a pork and apple
sauce
Bistecca (£5.00 supp)
10oz sirloin steak with a peppercorn or red win jus sauce, served
with chips

MAIN COURSE
Spaghetti alla Bolognese
with a tomato and meat sauce
Spaghetti carbonara
bacon, olive oil, cream and parmesan cheese
Penne pomodoro or arrabiata
penne pasta with tomato and basil or tomato and chilli
Penne al salsiccia
penne with Italian sausage, red onion, tomato, chilli and cream
sauce
Lasagne al forno
pasta layers with meat and tomato sauce served with a choice of
chips or garlic bread
Risotto Affumicato
smoked haddock and leek

DESSERT
Prego sticks
pizza sticks served with warm caramel or chocolate sauce
Gelato misto
mixed ice cream
Tiramisu
Italian coffee cake
Sticky Toffee Pudding
honeycomb ice cream and warm caramel sauce

Monday-Friday:
12noon - 2pm

WEEKEND LUNCH

2 courses £12.95
3 courses £16.95

STARTERS
Minestrone
homemade vegetable soup served with Italian bread
Mozzarella sticks
breaded mozzarella cheese deep- fried and served with a spicy
tomato dip
Prego sticks
pizza sticks served with a spicy tomato dip
Pate
chicken liver pate with red onion chutney and toast
Bruschetta: toasted Italian bread
tomato and fresh basil or pan fried mushrooms with garlic and
olive oil
Insalata
roasted vegetable salad, pesto, pickled shallots and croutons
Garlic bread
garlic bread or garlic bread mozzarella cheese

Prego pollo Milanese burger
breaded chicken in a focaccia bun with garlic mayonnaise, tomato,
lettuce, and chips
Pollo Prego
chicken breast in a mushroom, garlic and cream sauce served
with a choice of chips or rice
Pollo Pepper
chicken breast in a peppercorn cream sauce, served with a choice
of chips or rice
Pizza
roasted vegetables or pepperoni pizza
Maiale (£2.00 supp)
port fillet, black pudding, creamed mash and a pork and apple
sauce
Bistecca (£5.00 supp)
10oz sirloin steak with a peppercorn or red win jus sauce, served
with chips

MAIN COURSE
Spaghetti alla Bolognese
with a tomato and meat sauce
Spaghetti carbonara
bacon, olive oil, cream and parmesan cheese
Penne pomodoro or arrabiata
penne pasta with tomato and basil or tomato and chilli
Penne al salsiccia
penne with Italian sausage, red onion, tomato, chilli and cream
sauce
Lasagne al forno
pasta layers with meat and tomato sauce served with a choice of
chips or garlic bread
Risotto Affumicato
smoked haddock and leek

DESSERT
Prego sticks
pizza sticks served with warm caramel or chocolate sauce
Gelato misto
mixed ice cream
Tiramisu
Italian coffee cake
Sticky Toffee Pudding
honeycomb ice cream and warm caramel sauce

Saturday & Sunday:
12 noon - 3.45pm only

